Protomartyr Thekla

September 24

At "Lord, I have cried":
Glory. Pl. of 2nd Tone
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Glory, Pl. of 4th Tone

Thou tradest underfoot the violence of

ons, O Apostle and First Martyr

Thek — — — — — 2α and
Putting Thy myrrh to shame, thou didst follow after Thy Bridegroom crying: O I have run to the grace of Thy myrrh Christ, Wherefore while pursuing Paul, thou didst receive grace from Heaven, and didst in it Thy crown from God, the bestower of the prize.
And thou intercedest unceasingly that forgiveness of failings be granted unto those who keep thy sacred memory with faith.

Praises
Glory, Fourth Tone

Thy contest, which surpassed the endurance ofance of man, astonished not only the race of men, O First...
Wild beasts were a---mazed. For Christ thy Bridegroom's sake, O comely Virgin. The king didst rejoice while suffering for his sake. And while separated from thee. Thou didst receive blessing of Heaven, there to intercede with boldness for our souls. 